Ammy L. Stahl
December 23, 1966 - October 7, 2020

Ammy L. Stahl, age 53, passed away on Wednesday, October 7, 2020 at Mercy Hospital.
She was born on December 23, 1966 to Adelia (Dallas) Martz and Marvin (Deb) Jones in
Muskegon. Ammy worked for Bennett Pump and enjoyed her family, racing, casino trips,
rock collecting, and chihuahua dogs. On May 19, 1984 she married, Burnett Stahl in
Greenville and he survives her along with 5 children; Derrick (Sarah) Stahl, Scott (Ana)
Stahl, Mykell (Tiffany) Stahl, Tracee (Andy) Stahl, Quinntin (Erika) Stahl; 14 grandchildren,
Tyler, Jaymi, Christian, Jake, Ella, Sophia, Luna, Penelope, Hellena May, Brianna-Lynn,
Chevyo, Kaelynn, Alexander and Emily; brothers, Doug Jones and Nick Jones; sister,
Angela Wurthner; sister-in-law’s, Susan Randall and Cyndi Higgins; brother-in-law’s, Bob
Stahl and Shane Stahl. Ammy was preceded in death by her sister-in-law, Teresa
Campbell and brother-in-law, Wesley Harper. A MEMORIAL GATHERING for Ammy is
planned for The Lakewood Civic Builders on Thursday, October 15 from 5:00 to 8:00 PM.
MEMORIALS can be directed to 7321 White Road #63, Muskegon, MI 49442. Share
memories at the www.sytsemafh.com.

Events
OCT
15

Memorial Gathering05:00PM - 07:00PM
Lakewood Club Civic Center
666 Kedzie Rd., Twin Lake, MI, US

Comments

“

Beautiful Dreams was purchased for the family of Ammy L. Stahl.

October 15 at 09:01 AM

“

from Line 2 purchased the Lily and Rose Tribute Spray for the family of Ammy L.
Stahl.

from Line 2 - October 15 at 06:59 AM

“

I cannot put into words what Ammy meant to me and Bennett Pump. She took on the
job with such exuberance and passion. On top of that, she was just a great person. I
will miss her smile and witty personality. Burnie, Mykell and Quinntin I cannot imgine
what you are going through right now, Just remember that your extended family here
at Bennett Pump are here for you. Ammy your boy's on the Atlantic Line will miss you
terribly and will honor the legacy that you have left. I will miss you too.

Dan Boychuk - October 13 at 01:39 PM

“

Ammy was a very fun loving person who was so full of life. Lots of hugs and prayers
to her family

Patricia Tarantino Dickinson - October 12 at 06:31 PM

“

Brenda and I send our condolences and prayers.
Dennis Pekel - October 12 at 09:16 PM

“

Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of Ammy L. Stahl.

October 12 at 04:59 PM

“

I remember the early morning I met Ammy (weed hopper) I was in the hospital just
gave birth to my son 14 hours earlier when she came in from just having Derrick. She
kept hollering "I want a cigarette, I want a cigarette!" Her mom kept saying Ammy be
quite there's a girl sleeping. We became instant friends and our sons were too. Love
her like a sister. Her family became my family. I will miss her and her fun laughter so
much.

Shelly Jedynak - October 12 at 01:11 PM

“

Am my, you will be so missed by all of us! We love you! You were a big part of
holding our families together with Family Reunions! Your so darn cute and love how
you dressed for work making everyone happy! I have my beautiful Honest from you!
You know.Am my, she still doesn't bark either, she can but just content enough she
doesn't. Please give our love to everyone in heaven. I can just imagine all the Aunts
and Uncles, grandparent there to meet you at the pearly gates! I will see you in time
my beautiful cousin! Ella Rae

Ella Rae Pletcher - October 12 at 12:59 PM

“

Had the pleasure of working with Amy. She would always share a smile when in
passing. Ammy was a great gal and co worker. Rest in peace. Thoughts and prayers
to Burnie and family.
-Terry Jett

Terry Jett - October 12 at 12:39 PM

“

Thank you, Ammy, for always being a loving and caring sister-in-love in our family. I
will forever miss your big personality, sweet smile, and the festival of life that you
shared with everyone in your midst. You are definitely one-of-a-kind and uniquely
designed for Burnie and the kids and grandkids and all other family members and
your innumerable friends! You did life well and your life and love legacy shall live for
many generations
Love and Blessings Cyndi

Cyndi Higgins - October 12 at 12:20 PM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Ammy L. Stahl.

October 12 at 12:09 PM

“

We always said we weren’t people, because neither one if us liked people but, we
liked each other which made us not people! We had the same logic, our logic an it
made sense to us so we did not care what anyone else said. We had some good
times together and we will again someday. Love an miss you my dear friend, i will
keep an eye on Burnie an the kids, after all I am the daughter/ sister that they never
wanted but they aint getting rid of me now, RIP Ammy.

Kim Alexander - October 12 at 11:57 AM

“

I will always remember the taste of dirt because of my mom. She warned me to
knock off my kidding around or she would take me out side and make me eat dirt.
She's little but she wasnt joking. She dragged me out and let's just say, dirt doesn't
taste good. I will always be a mommas boy. I love you Mother. -Q

Quinntin Stahl - October 12 at 11:08 AM

